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In September 2008, the European Society of Emergency Medicine (EuSEM) held their 5th Congress of Emergency Medicine in Munich, Germany. Cosponsored by the recently founded German Society for Interdisciplinary Emergency Medicine \[*Deutsche Gesellschaft Interdisziplinäre Notfallaufnahme* (DGINA)\], the conference featured sessions ranging from emergency medicine (EM) education and the "core curriculum" to emergency department design and operations \[[@CR1]\]. Despite ongoing debate about residency training and the need for specialty board certification for EM in Germany, it was evident at the meeting that the discussion is expanding from the well-developed prehospital emergency medical services (EMS) system towards the establishment of integrated, multidisciplinary emergency departments. This article will review the background and current state of EM in Germany and discuss some of the current controversies.

Background of EM in Germany {#Sec2}
===========================

Germany (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) has a long tradition of having physicians deliver prehospital emergency care, and traditionally the terms "emergency physician" (*Notarzt*) and "emergency medicine" (*Notfallmedizin*) have referred exclusively to the prehospital setting \[[@CR2]\]. Germany has a two-tiered system with basic life support and advanced life support (ALS) units staffed by emergency medical technicians (EMTs) or paramedics. Each state governs its own EMS system, and most have implemented a "rendezvous system," where a physician and paramedic travel to the prehospital call in a car, independently of the ALS units \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. EMS physicians are often anesthesiologists, but also include surgeons and internists. It is currently a federal mandate that a physician supervise invasive procedures in the field. Nevertheless, critics in Germany voice concerns over quality assurance in prehospital medical care, in part because there are no well-established protocols or online medical controls for EMTs and paramedics. Physicians must complete the requirements for "supraspecialty" training in EM for prehospital work, as described in detail below. Fig. 1Map of Germany, population 82,369,522 (July 2008 est.), main language spoken German. Map and information from Central Intelligence Agency World Factbook (<https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/gm.html>)

Hospital-based EM in Germany differs significantly from the Anglo-American model. Historically, there have been separately staffed "emergency admission areas" (*Notfallaufnahme*, here forth referred to as "emergency rooms") within individual hospitals for internal medicine, surgery, trauma, gynecology and obstetrics, pediatrics, and in larger teaching hospitals, there are often additional emergency rooms for ophthalmology and otolaryngology, among others \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. A potential advantage of these single-discipline emergency rooms is the relative ease with which patient care is transferred to the inpatient team. However, the staff physicians working in these emergency rooms are often still in training (i.e., in residency), have not necessarily been specifically trained in emergency care, and sometimes work without attending supervision. In the past decade, many hospitals have created "centralized emergency departments" \[*Zentrale Notaufnahme* (ZNAs)\], as discussed below. These ZNAs are usually staffed by internists, surgeons, anesthesiologists, and other specialists as well as physicians in training.

The demand for hospital-based emergency care is expected to increase in the near future. Germany has a statutory health insurance system, which covers approximately 88% of the population, with private insurance covering almost everyone else \[[@CR5]\]. As of 2007, the German Federal Statistical Office reported that only 0.3% of the total population had no health care coverage \[[@CR8]\]. With relatively easy and affordable access to office-based physicians, as well as 24-h house call service by office-based physicians, emergency rooms and ZNAs had not been a major source of health care in Germany. However, rising health care costs have triggered cost-containment measures, and office-based medicine has become less financially attractive for physicians due to frozen or scaled back reimbursement schedules. There is a trend among German physicians to choose better paying specialties, and it is estimated that there will be a shortage of 15,000 primary care physicians in Germany within the next 15 years \[[@CR9]\]. Many patients, especially in rural areas and the former East Germany, will have very limited or no access to primary care. As has been observed in the USA \[[@CR10]\], poor access to primary care is expected to translate into higher patient volumes in the emergency rooms. Additional pressure is being imposed on emergency rooms as a result of hospital closures, which are occurring due to decreased reimbursements secondary to a cap of annual spending on health care and the introduction of diagnosis-related groups (DRG). Major reasons for increased overhead for hospitals are rising energy prices, increases in staff salaries, and rising cost of care due to the higher morbidity of chronically ill patients.

Professional organizations for EM {#Sec3}
=================================

There are two large German EM professional organizations. The German Association of Emergency Physicians \[*Bundesvereinigung der Arbeitsgemeinschaften der Notärzte Deutschlands* (BAND)\] is an umbrella organization for state emergency physician organizations. BAND's primary goal has been to improve prehospital care in Germany, work towards the establishment of uniform training requirements for physicians nationwide, and to advocate for the interests of emergency physicians \[[@CR11]\]. BAND also cohosted a conference in 2005 where representatives from related political and professional organizations gathered to discuss the future of the ZNA and hospital-based EM \[[@CR12]\]. The other large organization, the German Interdisciplinary Association of Critical Care Medicine \[*Deutsche Interdisziplinäre Vereinigung für Intensiv- und Notfallmedizin* (DIVI)\], is an association of many medical professional organizations and interest groups that focuses on promoting practice and research in the fields of intensive care medicine and EM \[[@CR13]\]. Additionally, DIVI promotes research and quality improvement in prehospital care, transport of critically ill patients, and disaster medicine. Very recently DIVI has changed its structure and has become a member organization. In addition, several smaller groups that promote inhospital EM have been established. In 2004, the *Bundesarbeitsgemeinschaft ZNA* was founded as an independent "think tank," and the aforementioned DGINA was established in 2006.

The emergence of the "centralized emergency department" (ZNA) {#Sec4}
=============================================================

Economic pressure, as well as a changing medical and political environment, has encouraged numerous German hospitals to introduce ZNAs. The goal is to consolidate services, thereby promoting higher quality care, customer satisfaction, and cost-effectiveness. A majority of ZNAs report to the department of internal medicine or surgery, but a few ZNAs have financial autonomy and report directly to the medical director, CEO, or CFO of the hospital. An example of a new ZNA is found in the 955-bed tertiary care hospital, Munich-Bogenhausen, which combined the medical and surgical emergency rooms into a single, integrated department with the mission to care for all emergency patients as well as patients who present with more routine problems \[[@CR14]\]. In addition to a resuscitation bay, they have a six-bed "acute care" area, which has intensive care capabilities, and additional zones for "intermediate care" and observation. In the past, critically ill patients would have been admitted directly to the intensive care unit (ICU), but in this new ZNA patients are now stabilized in the acute and intermediate care areas prior to being admitted to the hospital. In some cases, this allows patients to be stabilized and admitted to a non-ICU setting, using resources more appropriately and keeping ICU beds available for more critically ill patients. Furthermore, this system allows an emergency physician based in the Munich-Bogenhausen hospital to attend emergencies in the field and then continue caring for the patients when they arrive back in the ZNA.

EM education, training, and certification {#Sec5}
=========================================

Currently, EM is considered a "supraspecialty," and the training requirements for becoming a licensed prehospital EM provider include a minimum of 24 months of residency in anesthesia, surgery, internal medicine, or pediatrics. At least 6 of 24 of these months must be spent rotating in anesthesiology, the ICU, or an emergency room. The trainee also must attend an 80-h course covering various aspects of EM, as specified by each State Medical Association. The final requirement is a *Praktikum*, or internship, under the supervision of a prehospital physician, which includes at least 50 ambulance calls \[[@CR2]\]. However, the complexity of cases and treatment options seen in a ZNA are considerably broader than in the prehospital environment, and therefore "supraspecialty" certification is considered by some to be inadequate for inhospital ZNA work \[[@CR15]\].

EuSEM has defined the practice of EM as encompassing prehospital and inhospital triage, resuscitation, initial assessment, and management of undifferentiated urgent and emergency cases. Based on this, a curriculum task force developed an internationally recognized core curriculum for EM \[[@CR16]\]. They outlined a 5-year training schedule, including a minimum of 3 years to be spent purely in emergency department-based training, with varying exposure to other specialties, depending on the scope of practice expected in that country. Core competencies (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), knowledge, and skills were identified which cover clinical aspects of EM, as well as other relevant topics, such as the development of prehospital and inhospital emergency medical systems. Table 1Core competencies in EuSEM's emergency medicine curriculum1. Patient care2. Medical knowledge and clinical skills3. Communication, collaboration, and interpersonal skills4. Professionalism and other ethical and legal issues5. Organizational planning and service management skills6. Education and research

DGINA has also developed a core curriculum and training requirements for EM residency in Germany, derived from the EuSEM document \[[@CR17]\]. The proposed training is 60 months long, with at least 36 months in a ZNA and 6 months of ICU or anesthesiology. Up to 18 months of training can be in surgery or internal medicine, but this is optional and this time can also be done in a ZNA. The resident must also complete an 80-h course on EM and participate in 50 prehospital emergency calls. The proposal also enumerates the content and skills that the physician must possess upon completion of training. The concept of specialty certification in EM remains controversial within the German medical community.

Recognition of hospital-based EM as a specialty {#Sec6}
===============================================

EuSEM has published a policy statement that calls for the recognition of EM as a primary medical specialty \[[@CR18]\]. Currently, however, 16 of 27 European countries, including Germany, do not recognize the specialty \[[@CR15]\]. The German Medical Council \[*Bundesärztekammer* (BÄK)\] is the federal association of all public State Medical Chambers. The BÄK oversees the development of standards for medical specialties, and any changes, including the establishment of new specialties, must be approved by the "Parliament of German Physicians" (*Deutscher Ärztetag*). In 2007, a proposal by Moecke and Lackner was submitted to the BÄK outlining suggested responsibilities of the ZNA and inhospital emergency physicians (*Empfehlung der Bundesärztekammer zur Qualifikation von Ärztinnen und Ärzten in Zentralen Notaufnahmen*, personal communication). These include caring for emergency cases, establishing a preliminary diagnosis, determining patient dispositions, treating and releasing stable patients, and the consultation of experts as needed. In 2008, DGINA proposed to the BÄK that EM become its own specialty. They emphasized the medical and medicolegal risks associated with not having an independent specialty in EM.

Controversies {#Sec7}
=============

Although ZNAs are gaining acceptance, there is still disagreement about which physicians should be staffing and running these departments. There is still considerable controversy within the German medical establishment regarding the development of EM as an independent medical specialty \[[@CR6]\]. The German Society of Surgery and the German Society of Internal Medicine published a joint statement in which they argue that the introduction of hospital-based emergency physicians are neither necessary nor cost-effective \[[@CR19]\]. The statement acknowledges that the administration of the ZNA should be assumed by a single department, but proposes that the directorship should be by the medical specialty which oversees the majority of patients in the ZNA (i.e., internal medicine or surgery). A rotating system of leadership was proposed, alternating between internal medicine and surgery every 2--3 years.

A potential obstacle to board certification in EM is the cost of training prehospital and inhospital emergency physicians. It is considered unlikely that the prehospital physician model will be revised or abandoned in the near future. However, with an increasing need for emergency care in Germany, prehospital and hospital-based practices will need to be better integrated and more efficient in the future, necessitating that the training programs and career paths for all emergency physicians be more clearly defined.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

In Germany, inhospital EM is changing, with an increasing number of hospitals opening ZNAs. However, there is still considerable variability across the country. Furthermore, there is an ongoing controversy about the necessary training and qualifications for physicians working in the ZNA.
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